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1. Major plant Hsp families
Molecular chaperones are considered to mitigate stress effects 
in living cells by protecting the native states of the cellular 
proteins and removing non-native proteins to prevent them 
from accumulating to excess levels (Miernyk 1999; Hartl and 
Hayer-Hartl 2002; Ellis 2006). Hsps/chaperones are known 
to be expressed in plants not only when they experience high 
temperature stress but also in response to a wide range of 
other environmental stresses, such as water stress, salt stress, 
cold stress and oxidative stress (Vierling 1991; Waters et al 
1996). In plants, major classes of Hsps that act as chaperones 
include Hsp100 (Clp family), Hsp90, Hsp70 (DnaK family), 
Hsp60 (chaperonins; GroEL) and low molecular weight 
(LMW)-Hsps (in the range of 16-42 kDa; also called sHsps) 
(Nover 1991; Narberhaus 2002). However, except for the 
LMW-Hsp family, Hsps in plants have received relatively 
less attention (Hong et al 2003; Wang et al 2004). Hsp70 
proteins are the predominant forms of chaperones expressed 
under high temperature stress conditions: Hsp70 chaperones, 
along with their co-chaperones (e.g. DnaJ/Hsp40 and GrpE) 
make up cellular machines that interact with a wide range 
of proteins in almost all cellular compartments. Arabidopsis 
genome contains at least 18 genes encoding members of 
this family, of which 14 belong to the DnaK subfamily 
and four to the Hsp110/SSE subfamily (Wang et al 2004). 
Chaperonins are a class of molecular chaperones found 
in prokaryotes and in the mitochondria and chloroplasts 
of eukaryotes. Chaperonins are further classifi ed into two 
subfamilies: the GroE chaperonins (group I) and the CCT 
chaperonins [chaperonins containing t-complex polypeptide 
1 (TCP1); Group II]. Seven Arabidopsis genomic sequences 
have been identifi ed as having the potential to encode 
plastid Cpn60 proteins (Hill and Hemmingsen 2001); while 
nine Arabidopsis sequences are predicted to encode proteins 
similar to CCT protein subunits (Hill and Hemmingsen 
2001). Hsp90 family is distinct from other molecular 
chaperones in that most of its known substrates are signal 
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transduction proteins such as steroid hormone receptors 
and signaling kinases (Young et al 2001a). In Arabidopsis 
genome, the Hsp90 family includes seven members: 
AtHsp90-1 to AtHsp90-4 constitute the cytoplasmic 
subfamily while AtHsp90-5, AtHsp90-6 and AtHsp90-7
are predicted to be localized to the plastid, mitochondria 
and ER, respectively (Miloni and Hatzopoulos 1997; 
Krishna and Gloor 2001). Plant sHSPs form a more diverse
family than other Hsps based on the sequence similarity, 
cellular location and functions (Vierling 1991). In 
Arabidopsis, 13 different sHSPs are grouped into six classes 
based on their intracellular localization and sequence 
relationships (Scharf et al 2001). Hsp100 family of
proteins has a wide distribution in both prokaryotes and 
eukaryotes (Singla et al 1998a; Katiyar-Agarwal et al 2001). 
Yeast Hsp104 can be considered as a prototype of this 
chaperone family. Although close homologs of yeast Hsp104 
have been identifi ed in bacteria (ClpB) and in mitochondria 
(Hsp78), and in the cytosol of plants (Hsp101), reports 
indicate that animal cells do not have this chaperone or its 
close homologs in the cytosol (Mosser et al 2004; Sherman 
2004). cDNAs encoding Hsp100 have been isolated from 
Arabidopsis, soybean, tobacco, rice, maize and wheat plants 
(Lee et al 1994; Schirmer et al 1994; Nieto-Sotelo et al 
1999; Young et al 2001b; Agarwal et al 2003; Shen et al 
2003). 
2. Signature sequences of plant Hsp100 proteins
Detailed analysis of the amino acid sequence has revealed 
that Hsp100 members contain several conserved signatures. 
Schirmer et al (1996) divided Hsp100 into class I (Hsp100 
types A–D; containing two nucleotide-binding domains) 
and class II (Hsp100 types M, N, X, and Y; containing one 
nucleotide-binding domain) proteins. The molecular weights 
of the Hsp100 proteins is considered to vary between 75 and 
100 kDa because of the size of the non-conserved spacers 
between the 2 domains and additional sequences at the C- 
and N-termini. Basically, Hsp100 proteins are composed of 
fi ve specifi c domains as follows: (i) amino (N) - terminal 
domain, (ii) nucleotide – binding domain 1 (NBD1), (iii) 
middle domain, (iv) NBD2 and (v) carboxyl (C) - terminal 
domain. The conserved sequences of the fi ve domains 
include (i) signature sequence I in the N-terminal domain, 
(ii) Walker A, Walker B1, and Walker B2 sequences in the 
NBD1, (iii) signature sequence II and signature sequence 
III in the middle domain, (iv) Walker A and Walker B 
sequences in NBD2 and (v) signature sequence IV and V in 
the C-terminal domain (Schirmer et al 1996). Based on more 
extensive analysis with larger spectrum of plant species, 
Agarwal et al (2002) reported further specifi c alterations in 
the amino acid sequence of various motifs of plant Hsp100 
members. 
3. Expression characteristics of plant Hsp100 
members
Hsp100 transcript/protein expression is induced during heat 
stress in Arabidopsis (Schirmer et al 1994), soybean (Lee et 
al 1994), rice (Pareek et al 1995; Agarwal et al 2003, Shen 
et al 2003 ), maize (Nieto-Sotelo et al 1999; Young et al 
2001b), tobacco and wheat (Wells et al 1998; Campbell et 
al 2001). There are also indications that Hsp100 transcript/ 
protein is induced by desiccation (Shen et al 2003), low 
temperature (Shen et al 2003) and ABA (Pareek et al 1995). 
Apart from stress-regulation, Hsp100 transcript and protein 
are developmentally regulated in plants (Queitsch et al 
2000). In non-stressed maize, Hsp100 is expressed to a high 
level in the tassel at the pre-meiosis stage, the ear (including 
silks) and the developing endosperm and embryo (Young 
et al 2001b).
4. Rice Hsp100 members
Singla and Grover (1993, 1994) noted that heat stress in rice 
cells cause accumulation of ~100 kDa protein that cross-
reacted with antibodies raised against yeast Hsp104. It was 
further noted that high levels of this protein are primarily 
localized in the embryonal portion of the seeds in rice (Singla 
et al 1998b). Young et al (2001b) isolated rice Hsp100 
cDNA (accession number AF332981). Northern analysis 
carried out using probe made from the 5’UTR of this cDNA 
showed that the corresponding transcript is strictly heat-
inducible and the induction is transient in nature (Agarwal et 
al 2003). In the temperature regimes tested, 45°C treatment 
to intact rice seedlings for 2 h showed maximal levels of 
Hsp100 mRNA. This cDNA corresponded to the gene locus 
Os05g44340 in the rice genome database. Rice full-length 
Hsp100 cDNA complemented yeast mutant disrupted for its 
own Hsp104 gene by insertional mutagenesis (Agarwal et al 
2003). Shen et al (2003) subsequently isolated another full-
length Hsp100 cDNA from rice (which contained a 2817 
base pairs long ORF encoding a 938 amino acid protein) 
that belongs to the ClpD subfamily of Hsp100/Clp proteins. 
Transcript of this gene was shown to be induced by heat 
shock, cold shock and dehydration stresses. Singla et al 
(1998b) showed that rice Hsp100 protein is constitutively 
expressed in dry rice grains. Within the grains, this protein 
predominantly accumulated in embryo. This protein was 
found to be gradually lost from the grains when seeds were 
placed for germination. 
5. Complexity of Arabidopsis Hsp100 gene family
Nuclear genome of A. thaliana was the fi rst one to be 
completely sequenced in plants. Based on the genome 
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sequence analysis of this species, we earlier showed 
that Arabidopsis genome has eight Hsp100-related gene 
loci that show signifi cant similarities or identities in the 
signature sequences conserved among Hsp100 proteins 
(At1g74310, At4g14670, At5g15450, At2g25140, 
At5g50920, At3g48870, At5g51070, At5g57710; Agarwal 
et al 2001). Importantly, fi ve out of these eight proteins 
(namely At4g14670, At5g50920, At3g48870, At5g51070 
and At5g57710) were shown to possess predicted plastidial 
localization signals. This analysis for the fi rst time indicated 
that Hsp100 members are represented in the genome in a 
complex manner. While the structural features of different 
Arabidopsis Hsp100 protein were shown using in silico 
analysis by Agarwal et al (2001), ‘wet’ experiments for 
isolation and functional characterization of these clones are 
now appearing. Lee et al (2006) have recently made a detailed 
analysis of these loci. Their fi ndings suggest that At4g14670 
is mis-annotated as Clp/Hsp100. By fusing the putative 
transit peptides of At5g15450 (ClpB3) and At2g25140 
(ClpB4) with GFP, they show that these proteins are 
targeted to chloroplast and mitochondria, respectively. Their 
analysis further reveals that there are two lineages of ClpB 
protein in plants, a eukaryotic, cytosol/nuclear-localized 
represented by At1g74310 (AtHsp101) and an organelle-
localized lineage, containing both At5g15450 (ClpB3) and 
At2g25140 (ClpB4). The gene expression profi les recently 
carried out during high temperature response in A. thaliana 
by microarray show that both At5g15450 and At2g25140 
genes are transcribed (Lim et al 2006).
6. Complexity of rice Hsp100 gene family
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the fi rst crop plant for which 
almost the entire genome sequence is now available (IRGSP, 
2005). We analyzed NCBI genome annotation initiative 
database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/), TIGR rice genome 
database (http://www.tigr.org/) and KOME database (http:
//cdna01.dna.affrc.go.jp/cDNA/) for analyzing the rice 
Hsp100 family members. The derived information was 
analyzed by a host of different softwares, e.g. DNAsys, 
Vector NTI and DNASTAR; multiple alignments using 
MegAlign module of DNASTAR; BlastN and BlastP 
programmes (Altschul et al 1997) for homology profi les; 
domain search in the protein sequences was carried out 
using SMART, Pfam and ExPasy softwares available on 
internet. The question that we have addressed herein is how 
many ORFs in rice genome are signifi cantly homologous 
to Os05g44340/ Os02g32520 (encoding OsHsp100) and 
At1g74310 (encoding AtHsp101)? 
Analysis of rice genome by in silico approach showed 
that ORFs encoded by Os03g31300, Os04g32560 and 
Os04g33210 gene loci are variably homologous to 
Os05g44340/Os02g32520 and At1g74310 over their 
entire length (notably, Os05g44340 and At1g74310 are 
84% identical and Os02g32520 and At1g74310 are 27.4% 
identical). The extent of identity of these members with 
respect to Os05g44340 is as follows: Os03g31300 - 48%, 
Os04g32560 - 37%, Os02g32520 - 37% and Os04G33210 
- 32%. With respect to At1g74310, extent of identity turns 
is as follows: Os03g31300 - 48%, Os04g32560 - 39%, 
Os02g32520 - 27% and Os04g33210 - 31%. The predicted 
molecular weights, iso-electric points, ORF length, sub-
cellular localization of the encoded proteins and the genomic 
organization of the fi ve rice Hsp100 homologs are presented 
in table 1. Specifi c domains (such as AAA domain, UVR 
domain, KE2 domain, ClpN domain) present in the above 
rice proteins (Os02g32520, Os03g31300, Os04g32560, 
Os04g33210 and Os05g44340), as predicted using SMART 
database (Letunic et al 2006), are shown in fi gure 1. The 
genetic relationship of these members is shown in the form 
of phylogenetic tree in fi gure 2. 
Table 1. Survey of the members of rice Hsp100 family.
No.
Protein/
gene IDa
Protein/
gene IDb Chromosomec
No. of 
introns
Amino
acids
MW
(kDa) pI
Intracellular 
localizationd
1 Os05g44340 AF332981 V 4 912 100.896 6.17 Cytosolic 
2. Os03g31300 XP_468773 III 10 978 108.985 6.56 Plastidial 
3. Os04g32560 XP_472335* IV 8 918 101.80 6.43 Plastidial 
4. Os02g32520 XP_466044 II 11 938 101.883 7.18 Plastidial 
5. Os04g33210 XP_472386$ IV 10 858 93.255 8.51 Plastidial 
agene locus on TIGR rice genome database; bgene/protein ID on NCBI database; cchromosomal localization of the genes; dpredictions for 
the intracellular localization, derived with the help of TargetP program. *XP_472335 is 30 amino acids smaller than Os04g32560 on N-
terminus. XP_472335 coding sequence starts with “ATGATG” which is less possible. XP_472335 has predicted mitochondrial targeting 
sequence but on the basis of whole sequence homology with other proteins, it looks to be chloroplastic precursor protein. When we 
analyse Os04g32560 on TargetP, this shows predicted chloroplastic targeting sequence so we take TIGR Os04g32560 as fi nal sequence. 
$XP_472386 has 19 amino acids extra in the middle of sequence in comparison with Os04g33210. We take Os04g33210 as fi nal sequence 
because this sequence shows proper middle signature sequence. MW, molecular weight. pI- isoelectric point
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Hsp100 encoded by genomic locus Os05g44340 is the 
fi rst species in rice for which the entire cDNA was isolated 
as well as analyzed experimentally (Young et al 2001b, 
Agarwal et al 2003). We therefore coin OsHsp100-1 term for 
this gene. Full-length cDNA of Hsp100 reported by Shen et 
al (2003), corresponding to Os02g32520 gene locus, on the 
basis of above argument can be considered as OsHsp100-2 
gene. Search in rice EST database showed presence of ESTs 
corresponding to all fi ve different rice Hsp100 members 
(table 2). Most of these ESTs were obtained from libraries 
made from developing stage or from green portions of the 
rice plants. This may be because gene libraries sequenced 
thus far have mainly been made using such tissues. In 
future course, analysis of ESTs using gene libraries from 
high temperature stressed rice plants would be a more 
ideal situation to obtain detailed information on Hsp genes. 
Nonetheless, it appears from the above account that all fi ve 
rice Hsp100 genes may be expressing in rice, and regulation 
Figure 1. Domain architecture of Os05g44340 homologues as revealed by SMART genomic mode (http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de).
Figure 2. Phylogenetic relationship among various rice Hsp100 homologs. The scale bar shows the correspondence between the unit 
length and the number of substitution events per position. The phylogenetic tree was constructed using the J Hein method with residue 
weight set at PAM 250 in the MegAlign module of DNASTAR.
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of their expression might be a function of different stress 
conditions and developmental stages. 
For the assignment of an ORF to the Hsp100 family, it 
is critical to analyse the conservation of Hsp100 signature 
sequences. Analysis carried out by in silico approach 
showed that the N-terminal signature I is conserved 
(with some deviation from consensus sequence) in all the 
fi ve Hsp100 members. NBD1 Walker A and Walker B2 
sequences were highly-conserved for all the fi ve members of 
the rice Hsp100 family (fi gure 3). The same was found to be 
true for the NBD1 Walker B1 sequence with the exception 
of fi rst amino acid residue which was lysine in Os05g44340 
and Os03g31300, glutamic acid in Os04g32560 and arginine 
in Os02g32520 and Os04g33210. Only Os05g44340 and 
Os03g31300 encoded proteins contained the middle domain 
spacer signature sequence II (with some deviation from 
consensus sequence). This signature sequence was lacking 
in rest of the proteins. The middle domain spacer signature 
sequence III was found in Os05g44340, Os03g31300, 
Os04g32560 and Os02g32520 (with some deviation from 
consensus) but not in Os04g33210. Walker A sequence 
of NBD2 domain was highly-conserved except that 
Os04g33210 lacked this consensus. NBD2 Walker B pocket 
was less conserved than Walker A but was present in all the 
sequences. C-terminal domain signature sequences IV and 
V were noted to be present in all the members of the rice 
Hsp100 family. It thus appears that all fi ve Hsp100 sequences 
show the typical feature of Clp/Hsp100 proteins. Analysis of 
Hsp100 orthologs using ScanProsite tool of ExPASy and 
Pfam HMM database showed that all fi ve Hsp100 members 
have conserved Clp N-terminus domain, ClpA/B signature I, 
ClpA/B signature II and ATP/GTP- binding site motif A (P-
loop). This analysis further showed that Os04g32560 gene 
has UVR-B/UVR-C domain which is found in UVR-B and 
UVR-C proteins which are responsible for repair mechanism 
of DNA in prokaryotes (Van Houten and Snowden 1993; 
Moolenaar et al 1995). It has been previously shown that a 
conserved region similar to the UVR domain is also found 
in the ATP-binding subunit of bacterial and chloroplastic 
Clp proteases. However, precise role of this domain in Clp 
proteases remains unknown. As Os04g32560 is predicted to 
be a chloroplastic protein (table 1), it may be possible that 
this protein has role in repair mechanism of chloroplastic 
DNA. Furthermore, all rice Hsp100 homologs were noted 
to possess AAA family conserved motif. AAA superfamily 
of ATPases are associated with a wide variety of cellular 
activities, including membrane fusion, proteolysis and 
DNA replication (Neuwald et al 1999; Sauer et al 2004). 
So far, direct involvement of plant Hsp100 proteins in these 
biochemical events remains to be shown. 
Biology of yeast Hsp104 is extensively worked out 
(Piper 1993; Lindquist and Kim 1996). According to Parsell 
et al (1994), ScHsp104 plays a key role in acquisition 
of thermotolerance in yeast primarily by facilitating the 
dissociation of protein aggregates formed as a result of 
high temperature. Hsp104 yeast null mutant is viable and 
defective in induced thermotolerance and shows apparent 
moderate growth defect on YPD after 20-60 generations, 
NaCl, lactate and minimal medium. When expressed in the 
cytosol, Hsp78 can substitute for the homologous Hsp104 in 
mediating cellular thermotolerance, suggesting a conserved 
mode of action of the two proteins. Yeast genome database 
(SGD; Saccharomyces Genome Database) shows single 
Hsp100 encoding gene (Sanchez and Lindquist 1990). Rice 
Hsp100 homologs when searched on SGD showed that 
Hsp104 and Hsp78 of S. cerevisiae have reasonably good 
homology with all the rice Hsp100 members, ranging from 
45% observed between Os03g31300 and Hsp78 to 26% 
observed between Os04g33210 and Hsp104 (table 3). 
In our earlier results, Hsp100 protein was seen to be 
expressed in the crude protein preparations of the heat-
shocked rice tissues (Singla and Grover 1993, 1994; 
Pareek et al 1995; Singla et al 1998b, Agarwal et al 
2003). Intracellular localization analysis suggested that 
Os05g44340 protein appears to be cytosolic as it lacks any 
distinct targeting sequence. On the other hand, other four 
Hsp100 homologs are predicted to be chloroplast-localized 
as they have variable lengths of the plastidial signals. 
Os03g31300 protein has a predicted plastidial targeting 
sequence of 76 amino acids. Importantly, this protein 
Table 2. ESTs corresponding to different rice hsp100 homologs.
Protein/gene ID C P L IS WPB ML WPT EL CS GS 5-MT
Os05g44340 +(n) +(n) +
Os03g31300 +(n) +(n) +(n) + + +(n) +(n) + +
Os04g32560 +(n) +(n) + +(n) +(n) +
Os02g32520 +(n) +(n) +(n) + +(n)
Os04g33210 + +(n) + +
EST libraries at NCBI database were searched. +, one EST found for a given homologue; +(n), more than one ESTs found for a given 
homologue.  EST libraries indicated are as follows: P, panicle; C, callus; L, 3-week-old leaf;  IS, immature seed 5 days after pollination; 
WPB, whole plant (booting); ML, mature leaf; WPT, whole plant (tillering); EL, endosperm library 10 days after anthesis; CS, cold stress 
germination; GS, green shoot; 5-MT, 5-methyl tryptophan treated leaves, stems and roots
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Figure 3. Sequence alignments of the signature sequences present in amino-terminus (A), NBD1 (B-D), spacer domain (E-F), NBD2 (G-
H) and C-terminus (I-J) of rice Hsp100 members. The consensus sequences described by Schirmer et al (1996) are indicated at the top of 
the boxes: large-case letters represent the corresponding amino acid residues in the 1-letter code; x is any amino acid residue; h stands for 
any of the hydrophobic amino acid residues (i.e. isoleucine, leucine, valine, methionine, phenylalanine, or tyrosine). 
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shows 68% identity to the Phaseolus lunatus plastidial 
ClpB (Keeler et al 2000). Os02g32520 and Os04g33210 
proteins have predicted plastidial targeting sequences of 
83 and 80 amino acids respectively (Shen et al 2003). 
The protein corresponding to Os04g32560 has a plastidial 
targeting sequence of 28 amino acids. BlastP result shows 
that this protein has signifi cant homology with different 
chloroplastic proteins such as 84% with tomato chloroplastic 
endopeptidase (Clp cd4B), 82% with pea chloroplast ClpA 
homolog, 83% with A. thaliana chloroplastic ClpC, 83% 
with tomato chloroplastic endopeptidase Clp cd4A, 81% 
with Brassica napus chloroplastic ClpA homolog and 82% 
with Spinacia oleracea ClpC. Chloroplasts are dynamic 
organelles, not only importing ~3000 different nuclear-
encoded proteins from cytosol, but also producing ~120 
proteins from its own plastome (Leister, 2003). Different 
Clp proteins are reported to perform important functions in 
chloroplasts. Plastomic ClpP1 appears to play a role in the 
degradation of the cytochrome b6/f and PSII complexes in 
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (Majeran et al 2000, Majeran et 
al 2001), and disruption of its expression in tobacco retards 
chloroplast development and causes ablation of the shoot 
system (Kuroda and Maliga 2003). Early attempts to repress 
ClpC expression in tobacco using antisense approach failed 
to produce viable cell lines with signifi cant decreases in 
ClpC content (Shanklin et al 1995), suggesting ClpC was 
an essential chloroplastic protein. Similarly, closely-related 
ClpC in cyanobacteria is also necessary for cell viability 
and phototrophic growth (Clarke and Eriksson 1996). 
Majority of ClpC in the stroma is believed to function as a 
housekeeping enzyme, both in its capacity as an independent 
molecular chaperone and as the regulatory component of 
the Clp protease. ClpC has also been implicated in the 
stromal degradation of aberrant-imported pre-proteins 
normally targeted to the thylakoid membranes. A small 
proportion of ClpC associated with the envelope membrane 
is also thought to act as a molecular chaperone in the import 
process of cytosolic pre-proteins via the Tic-Toc pathway 
(Kouranov et al 1998). To unveil the importance of ClpC 
in chloroplasts, Sjogren et al (2004) examined the effects of 
decreased amounts of this protein in Arabidopsis. This study 
demonstrated that the inactivation of the ClpC1 (At5g50920) 
gene by T-DNA insertion causes a signifi cant drop in total 
ClpC content in chloroplasts and produces a pleiotropic 
phenotype that includes retardation in plant growth and 
development, chlorosis of leaves, impairment to the 
photosynthetic process, and a specifi c loss in PSI and PSII 
content. Constan et al (2004) reported that knockout mutant 
line that contains T-DNA disruption in AtHSP93-V (ClpC1/
At5g50920) in A. thaliana is much smaller and paler than 
wild-type plants. In addition, mutant chloroplasts contain 
less thylakoid membrane when compared to the wild-type. 
Os04g32560 is 83% identical with At5g50920, on the basis 
of homology. It may thus be possible that Os04g32560 
also has some role in chloroplast development and import 
mechanisms. 
7. Conclusions
It is shown here that like in Arabidopsis, rice Hsp100 family 
has multiple members. These are the only two plant species 
that have so far been completely sequenced. It further 
appears that chaperoning roles of Hsp100 members are in 
particular important for the functioning of the chloroplasts. 
As chloroplast is the hub of the cellular activities, Hsp100 
members might have some direct/ indirect role in the process 
of photosynthesis. In future years, it is important to establish 
the expression characteristics of the different Hsp100 genes 
under normal growth conditions and under variably stressed 
conditions. The role of different Hsp100 homolog will 
become clearer with the possible use of mutational and/or 
reverse genetics approaches. 
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